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he accompanied- an elder brother to Briti-h- Columbia, landing Mý
ff 'Victoria in July,- 1862. Shortly afteiwýi-Édg-he--wént to the Stickeen

mines, returning t o Victoria 1 * n.October, i--dm- the' f ollowing March
he went to New Therý, aftçr a few years, he entered

the newspàper business beginning at the. foot ofthe ladder, and
workini Ilat the case in. Is Westminster and Victoria until the

-end. of 1871,when he established- the- Hierald,- now, the

Columbian, which hè cônducted until 1880, when he sold out. on' -
lýeing-a*ppointèd postmasîter which-position he*.stiB holds. In 1,887,

rown marrièd Kate B.,* foirth. daughter'of.-Mt,. Wm.

Clarkson' of' New Westminster. With tW exception*of some two

yeaýrs, spent in Victoria, Mr. Brown *has resided c4ntinnously in New

Westminster evér since his arrival in. British Columbia. Re-was a

membèr of the first vol'nteer rifle company of that place, and was.

coûnected, with the -voluntee -and lâter with'thé militia force for

'about eighteen vears. Between 18jý1 and 1880 he occupied num'.
ublic positio of various local

érous nsq as president or secretary

bôardâ,, but has never been a, candidate for any political, office. Re

ïs. av present Mayor of New Westminster, Presidentlof the Main-

land ; Association -of and alsoý of the, executive for the

district, Honora ' President-*of the' New Westminster Iàacro&se'olub,

Président of the New Westminster Sabbath School Association, and

cil Chairman of t ie Eber&ýoî School Tr'ustees. Re is ai'member of the

Presbyterian Churca, and has been for a number of years an elder

Of -St. Andrew»S, New - Westminzt*er, and-. the superintendent of. its

Sa"obath school.

Bw-gesý4 John Pope, (Victoria), was-born, in Somersetshire,

England, on Julý 2nd, 1839. While a child.his parents eýmigraîted

to Canada'and settled ât Kingston, Ontario, and there Mr. Burgess

received, hiý.èducatiôn àt thé c.ommon and grammar schook - At. thé
rà carpentering tradé. In

19. he àpprenticed hiiýseIf to the
h nYano ama

ý6L e'lefi'o and came to -British- Columbia via'Paù

r leachfn« Victoria in May. Re went direct to the mines on the

Fraser -Ri,ýer, and during - the - n'ext few vears lie staked off a number

of. claims betweeu Yale and Williams Uke. He did. not expend,

muçh, -labor en them howèver, his time being occupied chiefly in

ing ýLpbuildings. in 1ý0 he *ent to the OminecaDistriet
deaIt in mine supplie& la the

wherè a store nd rd


